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Social Security Wage Base Projection is Released
Social Security Administration has issued its annual mid-year projection for the estimated social
security wage base limit for calendar year 2015.The SSA provides three estimates--high,
intermediate and low. The projections reflect an increase to $119,100 for the intermediate and
high cost estimate and $119,400 for the low cost estimate. For a copy of the full report click
http://socialsecurity.gov/OACT/TR/2014/

OCSE Updates Child Support Withholding Order
The federal Office of Child Support Enforcement (OCSE) has updated the Income Withholding

For Support form. The changes include:


Updated hyperlinks: OCSE updated hyperlinks to provide the current OCSE web pages.



Standard references: Terms were made standard, such as “Remittance ID” for “remittance
identifier”, and legal citations all appear in similar fashion.



Larger font and more lines for state-specific information: States were accommodated by
increasing the number of lines for state-specific information. Font was enlarged to improve
readability. These and other changes resulted in the addition of 1 page in the total number of
pages of the IWO form.



Non-employee withholding limits: Language was added to the Remittance information section
on page 2 that directs employers/income withholders to Supplemental Information on page 3 for
withholding limits for non-employees. This information also appears on the State Income
Withholding Contacts and Program Information matrix on the OCSE website.



Standard headers: The headers on pages 2 – 4 were updated so they contain all of the same
information, which includes employer name and FEIN, employee name and SSN, child support
agency case identifier, and order identifier.



Withholding Limits on Tribal Orders: OCSE clarified that tribal law governs withholding limits for
tribal orders.



Instructions to issue one IWO form for each IV-D case: Guidance is provided in the instructions
to the form that one IWO form must be issued for each IV-D case as defined in 45 CFR 305.1.
States should begin using the form immediately but the OCSE is allowing time for programming
changes. Employers should honor previous forms for new income withholdings until July 31,
2015. The new form expires on July 31, 2017.
More information can be found here: http://www.acf.hhs.gov/programs/css/resource/incomewithholding-for-support-form

IRS ADDRESSES REFUNDING ADDITIONAL
MEDICARE TAXES
It is not uncommon for employers to over withhold Additional Medicare Taxes from employee wages
and therefore must issue a refund to that employee. The IRS has issued formal guidelines for this
scenario. Depending on the timing of discovery, there are various actions that must be taken.

Discovery in the Same Quarter
If the over-withholding is discovered before the employer files Form 941 for the quarter when the
error was made, and if the employer returns the amount over-collected to the employee before that
Form 941 is due, then the employer does not have to report the over-withheld amount on Form 941.
However, the employer must keep detailed records of the repayment to the employee.

Discovery in Different Quarter, but the Same Calendar Year
If the over-withholding is discovered after the employer files Form 941 for the quarter when the error
was made, but is still within the same calendar year as the error was made, the employer can still
return the amount over-collected to the employee. Again, the employer must keep detailed records
of the repayment to the employee, and the repayment must be made before the end of the calendar
year when the error was made.

Repaying the Employee
If employers repay over-collected Additional Medicare tax by reducing future tax withholdings, it
must be done within the same calendar year as the over-collection occurred. Detailed records of the
repayments must be kept.
Form 941-X allows employers to report an interest-free adjustment for overpayment of Additional
Medicare Tax after the employer discovers the over-collection and repays the employee in the same
calendar year that the error occurred. On Form 941-X, employers may report that employees have
been repaid for Additional Medicare Tax over-collected, as well as reporting both employee and
employer portions of Additional Medicare Tax.
Employers can file claims for refunds for Additional Medicare Tax that was overpaid to the IRS but
not withheld from the employee. Refunds of overpayments can be claimed by employees who file
Form 8959, Additional Medicare Tax, or with Form 1040. If the error is discovered after the
employee’s personal Form 1040 is filed, the employee should file an amended Form 1040X to claim
the refund.

CONU
US per diem rates relea
ased forr fiscal 2
2015
Some of the contin
nental Unitted States (CONUS) p
per diem ra
ates will ch
hange for ffiscal
year 2015. The Go
overnment Services Agency
A
(GS
SA) establishes the per diem rates
for the United
U
Stattes, which are the ma
aximum allowances tthat federa
al employee
es
are reim
mbursed for expenses
s incurred while
w
on offficial trave
el. The CON
NUS per die
em
rate for an area is actually th
hree allowa
ances: the lodging allowance, th
he meals
allowance and the incidental expense allowance.
a
The Per Diem Bulletin update
es the max
ximum per diem ratess in existin
ng per diem
m
localities, and adds two new non-stand
dard areas (NSAs): Kayenta, AZ
Z (Navajo
County)), and San Angelo, TX
X (Tom Gre
een County
y). Elmore County, ID
D is now
included
d with the Sun
S
Valley, ID NSA lo
ocation. Th
he Middlebu
ury, VT (Ad
ddison Cou
unty)
NSA has
s been com
mbined with
h the Burlin
ngton/St. A
Albans, VT (Chittende
en/Franklin
n
Counties) NSA. Fin
nally, the Manhattan
M
NSA has b
been renam
med New Yo
ork City, w
which
more ac
ccurately re
ecognizes that
t
GSA no
n longer sets rates fo
or individual New Yorrk
City borroughs as had
h
been done
d
in the past.
The stan
ndard CON
NUS lodging
g rate will remain
r
uncchanged in
n FY 2015 a
at $83. The
e
meals and incidental expense tiers also
o remain u nchanged for FY 2015 and rang
ge
from $4
46-$71. The
e per diems will be re
eproduced in a future
e Report att ¶795. The
e
2015 highlights an
nd state by
y state per diem ratess can also be located at:
http://w
www.gsa.go
ov/portal/c
content/103168 and
http://w
www.gsa.go
ov/portal/c
content/102886.

Ro
oasted Aco
orn Squas
sh with Mushrooms
s, Peppers
s and Goa
at Cheese

Ingredientss
 2 acorn squash
h
 2 tablespoons olive
o
oil
 1 1/2
1 teaspoons kosher salt
 1 teaspoon
t
freshly cracked black pepper
 Fiilling:
 2 tablespoons butter
b
 2 cups cabbagee (core removeed before sliciing)
 1 cup
c 1/4‐inch‐ssliced sweet onion
o
 1 red
r bell peppeer, seeded and
d sliced in 1/4‐inch juliennee
 1 yellow
y
bell peepper, seeded and sliced in 1/4‐inch julieenne
 Kosher
K
salt and
d freshly grou
und pepper
 2 cups cremini mushrooms, cleaned and quartered
q
 2 cloves garlic, minced
 4 ounces crumbled goat cheeese
 2 tablespoons chopped
c
fresh
h Italian parsleey, for garnish
h, optional
Directions::
For the accorn squash: Preheat
P
the ovven to 375 deg
grees F. Trim tthe tops and b
bottoms off th
he squash. Cu
ut in
half horizo
ontally so thee cut‐ends willl keep the pieces flat. Clean
n the inside off the squash. S
Separate the sseeds
from the membranes
m
an
nd rinse well. Dry the seedss with a paperr towel and seet aside. Placee the squash ccut‐
side up on
n a baking sheeet, drizzle with the olive oil and sprinkl e with 1 teasp
poon of the sallt and the pep
pper.
Place the seeds on a sep
parate baking
g sheet or foil. Roast the squ
uash 30 minuttes. Roast the seeds at the ssame
time, checcking and movving them aro
ound after 10 minutes
m
and aagain after 20 minutes. Dep
pending on th
he
size of thee seeds, they may
m be done after
a
20 minuttes, or up to 330 minutes. Sp
prinkle the seeeds with the
remaining
g salt, and set aside with the squash.
For the filling: Set a larg
ge sauté pan over
o
high heat and add thee butter. When
n melted, add
d the cabbage,,
onions, peeppers, sprink
kle with salt an
nd pepper and
d gently toss tto combine. A
Allow the cabb
bage to wilt d
down,
about 5 minutes.
m
Add the mushroom
ms and cook, 3 to 4 minutess. Add the garrlic and toss to
o combine. Saauté 2
to 4 minutes longer and
d adjust the seeasoning with
h salt and pep per.
mbling: Preheaat the broiler to
t low. Fill thee roasted acorrn squash halvves with the ffilling. Sprinklle the
For assem
crumbled goat cheese over
o
the top and then top with
w the roasteed squash seeeds. Broil just until the cheeese is
warm. Garrnish with a small amount of Italian parssley, if using, and serve.

Announ
ncement
ts:

National Payroll Week – September 1 – 5, 2014
spread the word!!

Celebrate and

Join us at the next Chapter meeting ~ September 25, 2014 Topic will be
Bullying in the Workplace. Information and registration can be found
on the SDAPA website at http://www.sandiegochapterapa.org/events
September 20th – mark your calendars for a CPP/FPC Exam Boot Camp –
visit http://www.sandiegochapterapa.org/ for more details
September 18th is Focus Day. The all-day seminar will take place in
Santa Ana, CA. Information can be found at
http://www.socalfocusday.org/
Don’t forget to check out the Jobs board on the SDAPA website.
great opportunities available!

Some

Look for updates to IRS changes coming for 2015 by visiting the San
Diego American Payroll Association’s website periodically.



* President – Jean Soltmann, CPP



* Vice President – Denise Caballero



* Secretary – Open position



* Treasurer – Christine Ness, CPP, PHR



* Program Director – Kathrine Williams, CPP



* Membership Director – Kristina Morris, CPP



* Philanthropy Chairperson – Open position



* Vendor Relations – Leah Messenger, CPP



* Chapter Coordinator – CeCe Bramlett, CPP



* Government Liaison – Kaly McKenna, CPP



* Education Coordinator – Wendy Rose



* Webmaster – Tammy Britt



* Advisor & Past President – Leah Messenger, CPP



* Advisor & Past President – Suzanne Luciano, CPP



* Auditor – Linda Parise’, CPP
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